School of Music

presents

WSU Big Band and Lab Band

Featuring

Scotty Barnhart

Directors:

Dr. Darryl Singleton and Dr. Aaron Hill

April 11, 2024
7:30 p.m.

Kimbrough Concert Hall
Program

WSU Lab Band

Director: Dr. Darryl Singleton

Why Not

Therese

Song For My Father

Lab Band Personnel

Trumpets
Carl Reese
Fernando Nava
Maya Olson
Seth Reynvaan
Kelvin Bixler
Aiden Cox

French Horn
Cassidy Fairchild

Trombone
Harper Kiehl
Jessi Goers
Sean Ludiy Gay
Dylan Smith

Saxophones
Ansley LaLone
Austin Ahn
Lexis Mohler
Jacob Misuda
Garvie Bisila
Max Morzelewski
Ian McHenry
Tiana LaFollette

Piano
Liam Ufkes
Kali Helm

Vibes
Daria Manzer

Guitar
Naoki Tsuturu

Bass
Nik Kristensen

Drums
Hudson Reser

WSU Big Band

Director: Dr. Aaron Hill

Like Someone In Love

This Bass Was Made for Walkin’

B and Me

Out On A Limb

I Can’t Give You Anything But Love

Rhapsody in Blue

Lab Band Personnel

Trumpets
Dean Johnson
John Johnson
Michael Brecht
Ashley Swanson
Halley Ortuno
Wynter Barnette

Trombones
Kellan Brinkman
Alex Langland
Hayden Bewley
Jordan George

Saxophones
Rogan Tinsley
Anna McPherson
Thomas Wieland
Tycho Honeywell
Macey Tackett

Piano
Yeseul Kim

Vibes
Daria Manzer

Guitar
Wyatt Salus

Bass
Nathaniel Ballard

Drums
Brayden Shultz

Big Band Personnel

James Van Husen
Arr. Vern Siebert

Thad Jones

Doug Davis

Rick Lawn

Jimmy McHugh
Arr. Scotty Barnhart

George Gershwin
Arr. Gordon Goodwin

Director: Dr. Darryl Singleton